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in session till height] is the goldjbre safe? gja?B8BE@S TORONTO GENERAL DEER PARA SANATORIUM, BACK
Liquor Drink ere Should B. Careful <rf ^*^“’,5*' TQIICTC M DEER PAR K, TORONTO- ........ nA

_ SÎHHSSæS B-ârs|g|jS| rCnfriMinm m”1 NUMBERS
‘s^l-.T.ri,s kï;ï.ï-.mj'imsœ are allowed^) puce

highest and brightest is that of a cure tot situations and realistic soenio effects.

ii
completed. Why oouldnÿ a paying orop'tove 
been got ont,of Yenge-street in the mean
time? Planted in July, and hoed indu*-, 
trioualy through August, and “billed up” 
about the 1st of September with a dash of 

; Paris green occasionally to discourage the 
I beetles which would come over from Hamil
ton, and several hundred bushels of excel
lent potatoes could have been barrelled Tb, «treat Bailer.r and Their
this fall at a good profit to the city. ployea—The Question of Laying a Steel I drunkenness

We take the liberty to eaU the attention conduit Lett in Abeyance. Too long have people and preachers look-

. 1u.is
assessments of real1 estate in this ^brl°^ torn-np streets in charge of the new Park >“* tbe()nlye^ntL. ’ “hi”««rtiml chit ttoy did'not*\ikotbi

into view onl of the unforeseen difficulties Commilsion wbtob u |, proposed to el tab- Comœunic.tion» were read from Secretary ,lle ltuff m.r,iy for iu taste were oonelder-
of oar municipal system. li,h. Or perhaps, better yet, it would be a Crlbbenofthe Trades and Labor Council Ul as-untmb., and they were eent to

If each of the cates U heard the M**» good notion to oreate a new Department of proteltln| againrt the decision of the Kg??’ ,ymJ£t”y bfor toe drantord’i
will hare to rit m a perennial, «mrt or to glp##t Agriculture. It will never do to let council to defray the expenses or . .. ftnd prison bars for the drunkard. But
adopt such a-.ummary method as will be » tb knd go idle so long. Alderman Gowanlook in the *oit f timrs bave chsneed, and to-day “alcmbo -praftical denial of jostioe. T ^ th. ‘Iama b’riciïn. ‘ÆïSSL'*L*ZftjS

The assault ""de on the assessment, is u Would appear that The Globe’s prao- oom-til^ th° nïïUli^ot passing 1*1»'''‘batt diiureed by many eminent medical an-
maniftotl, an f ^ tiee of allowUg it. column, to be ured by **g dtoeeT„ that tb. chloride of gold,
line.lt is not somucha challenge of maman anxious to damn Canada Smith Rae & Grier claiming wu|cb by tbe way,is a cbsmical combination
al cases of over-aMewnsnt a. a *ot W Barrsttfor
directed against the bases upon which the WAe responsi v i„iarie« sustained by reason of defective for tbe disease has parsed tbe experimental
directsa gauif VL» We sav seot broadcast over the United Sûtes with lujune gin Bnd 8herbourne-streets; ,tage Medical journals as well as promt-
valuations of th.  knowledge respect to the hole-and-corner ennexetion |?om tbe City itoLtor urging expedition re Dent pbyHCian» of all dvilized nations have
bases because it needs no great knowledge P®= .. .. The oromoters Oneen we«t and Lake 8bore-road ; from John (Emitted tbemeelvee to the eiatement and

ment roll and of the properties meeting held in this o y. . f fi.edonald & Co. praying that Leader-lane be jn,t jtaMou» have been established for tbe
rating of the movement attempted to induce The ^ jn a ropef ltete of repair; from S. F. propar administration of the remedy. 
f World to publish an incorrect report of the 4cKitmoo & Co! claiming compensation for In lbt, city the Toronto Chloilde of Gtold

,XW«d absolute uniformity in thU Jito, m^tmg, L un.uroto.fuUy. The Globe, ».tain«l by rearou of «nd in tb. U**t„to, N

ïndeed abrolnte uniformity m tm. m«wr ^ to „„ the e'euntry, <$«7 water. Hue to the fact that it is presided over by
is impossible, as the valuations of experts 7 Mr. Measles Bas a OTl* ““”,' f. _« 0. tbe best known physicians in tbe city,
differ and no rule can be framed for esti- published this report. A voluminous documeut was placed on the , °Dr jobn Valentine. Dr. Valentine
matine the equitable airoesment vain, of [Olobe. Oct. 16. table from Mr. Menxiee, the diroharged ao- u m^l 8Up.riotendant giy« bis perronal
mating the *qo>“D1« ” , A mMtiog ... held last night in room conntaDt ol tb. Treasury Department. It Bnd andlTided attention to hi. paüento He
real estate which would be free from wide » Canada Life Building, for the pur- „h.r™ -, nieealacte and conceal- bal vi.ited the leading inetltntione in the
variations when applied by different judges, 0( organizing a Political iSi^mrinr mente in the efty Treasurer’s department United Htatf,’.and ®f?*r t.hot1?«n§.old cSro’

Whil* vr&ntinff this it is none th# lee* Toronto. + * * Th*» gethering s»nndere oromised that if tbe metier ing himself of tbe value of the Gold Cu e,
® ® * | •__:nie was very entbuslastio and a thoroughly re- - j rn ,k. Executive Committee once returned to his old horns and estab-

certain that some ope general principle nm* of the leading pro- ^beWednee- \SSt on tastitute. M .
ought to govern the assessor, in A*l=g Kw!oB.l and busine» men la Toronto being waïrodroreed. - L«.t night a reporter cjlWmh doctor
«into. The work of the Appro! Commit- prtoent. t.a^“ to. Lie.-.. Department a?ddJfÆ ^
tee thonld be to say whether, in particular in various United States papers of the poster gave notice of motion for the Qoe ncJ^ainted with tbe city knows. It is a
cases, snoh principle should be sustained, or following day this despatch appeared : abolition of the License Department,^-and handeome three-story brick structure, and

> exceptions made for reasonable oaimes. Toronto. Ont* Oct. meeting of the tfaat tbe duties of tbe facesoueof the prettiest Wtojln the cij.

; -^■g.ijar^-roM5BBgR,’Sa
loti hdd^ for epecnlation, er I ^^Iror of torunton^tâanadï with ”*”id ^ n’otiro II g^ V Hod-j Dr. Va^ot'ne, when ji.ked^to toth. aver-

dwtgtotiÏT: bLhû”ro valuTg* Sprout,, at once caU«! K^bÆciTy C~0^ ̂  jttg!

In each cases there ought to be «roared a Mr. Eaesou and tbe Associated Press to task, 7{5 Frotor gave notice that he would with inebriety should write to Dr. Valentine
sworn declaration by tbe owner ‘hat he inti ut tbat „it u tbe duty of the m0Te that the Executive ^Committee | lor further particular.,
estimates his property to be worth a cer- tejegrspb company to forward every lawful to reS°”ted ,^loa“ 0f th? Ontario
tain earn, accompanied by an offer to roll it mwagc offered it, but a painful impression par]iBment whereby the Park Commissioner
at a fixed percentage Above that figure, would h, created were it known that an will have the care a°d oo°*5^! ?ha And the People of Toronto
within a «toted period.^ . agency formed mainly to collect inform, and boulevard Mtuated w.thin the strro

The justice of such » system is unim- tlon for Canadian press is capable ol A1£ william Carlvle moved that ini view 
prochable. Th. vain, of any article is only prepariog deep.tche. which are unpatriotic of tto rotisfac^y progrm. Boyro Cjrleton
the valuation place! on it by the owner. ^ the flrrt place and false in the second Architec ' ,be MTer« weather Capt.Julian Chandier <hle Km)..Mr. LouU Hamec
In tb. caro of city lou and buildings, be place.» . Lu io It w« referred to tbe Property S|«J Tjder

his exelusivo information as to their Mr. Hasson lest no time in stating that Committee. pm ward Tavlor Nancy Benkarn.................Mlu K‘™,eSr“1‘‘™bkcost, he has aleo mad. a ^roUI .tody L. dtopatch was not propared under hi. re^ ôf*«t

of their conditions and circumstances as j infractions, as his letter in The Specctotor aod ür Taylor will simply to employed on
Investments. The owners, therefore, •« 0f Saturday Indictee: salary as heretofore.

' most «pable of stating the real value of “Marked Spectator received. I only re- Aehhrldge'e Bay Again
their real eetote. T^ey Would to estopped tarned yesterday from a few days’holiday.. On motion of Aid. Meodonald the | n0 more bish<is„ attractions we cannot .ay,
from making a false declaration, first by The item referred to wa. sent dnrmg my Engineer was «quMted 60 reP®^ * but It is certainly a sad reflection on the
!u f .wtwHnrv which would have no absence by my awietont and Was token (eagibie scheme for the reclamation of Ash tMta and refinement of Toronto theatre-

1, ***** brsrsr-"'1™" “avia-» —...
would take car. not to offer *£££ The Globe, in.Uad of investigating the ^Ch^tian. at Work to ro email ^ouro^, _ , Henry
for sale at a leu pnee than he esteemed its (ieU and correctlBg it, unttne report, gm.od the Court of Bevl.lon. Artbur Jonee, and while it. characters are
va!ue to be. ueki refuge for it* offence by saying that xtklnlon offered a motion for tbe ep- drawn from tbe meues as well as the olauM

This test of values is applied continually _ MaU did «.intment of members of the Court ol Re- it is still not a melodrama. I* deals with
in the Revision Court, wherein hundreds of -------------—" " îuion other than aldermen, but it wa* til've to hi. art and wbo
appeals against over-assessment have To-day, St. Crispins day, recalls a declared out of order. oy an invention bas made tbe fortune ot
been di.mie.ed beceoee the appelUnt homely old festival, once kept religiously The «trees Railway. Jbsepb Chandler and tbe whole district. He
owner refused to sell at tbe value I by the .hoemaker. of a century ago. A Aid. Foster *a‘dI ^and^rTy ^goon and ^rll^moro

he objected to pay Uxes upon. Indeed we great many middle-aged people of the pre- current in e 7 carrying out the agree- invention» for the enrichment of bis em-
have seen assessments raised owing to the Lnt day recall the village shoemaker and Company was not carrying out Me^ ag^ Hebae been kept down for years
evidence unwittingly given by owners, L, clum.y shoe, he was sccnstomcd to IHedmo«d that the City Engineer a^low hi.hfea”^“wd ĥ^rh^

which proved that they were being lightly cobble with the primitive implements at his be instructed to investigate. 0Oricbe<l. Too proud,, to work for Joseph
dealt with. , command. Since that time the village ««referred Committee m Works ^ I chMldlar longer be obtain, a l.tt e
We cannot cite oroee, it would be inn- ehoemaker has almoet disappeared or has ,hob*dqat*ratr 75 cairs were J*nd!"Jtbo “taDJIlefI°in woiking bke one^distrmïbt 

dions and offensive, bat we affirm our devoted himself solely to repairing. Near- Superior and County Court and arbitrations Matters bave come to a terrible
knowledge of properties that have been ,y a]1 ,hoe> are now made by large manu- (our 1 ‘̂/^nle^ci ng fee. P»«. *>• »^"«ffMrîSrlbMidl'
sold in this city for sums five to t*n fMtnrer»,who, by doing their work in large |C39.&; costs , i 0,™* accident wmcL comes a. a mi.lortnne
times the amount at which they were aintitiee have reduced tbe price while Aid. Crawford bad tried to ««'a“ e"LJ di>Covere the secret of cerajnic art he ha. 
a*a***ad' <Hh«. Pr^Uro have been | ^ baYe raiaed tb. quality. jjf | b-Rrmn, Hi. enem^ , ruinedby

placed on tbe market and offers for them — ■ - udttee hod told him that none wee needed end though! of hie daughter Mary come,
refused at sums three timee their asseeeed The City Engineer might with advantage none would be supplied. -<La,M,i?,bthbe "V’.'I*! back to rob him of peace and joy. At th.

tot aom. of bit subordinate, at work mak- tor tb. "«‘XdvwVf”» in which Aid! lost Mary comto bank, th. wl.e of Captain

Bell and Crawford figured the _most prom.- greatest actor of two seasons ago was
nently, the motion wasi referred to tbe Co Bdw*n*Booth ; but tbe greet American Use

- mittee on Fire and Light “ advantage of Willard only iu tbe eig-
, A bylaw lntroduced by Ald. Bmall a^ of“ tbe ultne of Booth and in an

cl«« ’nù^defroïd^on“^ tie rote. But immvnto perronal magnetism that thrill, th. 
3? Æœgu to act a. for- hears, ro.vejy^rd^

report recommending toe toanider from ror ‘bâreote?ization is absolutsly indasoribabls.

sisaiKS sïHSïS;‘ “• stswï
rail., wa. «t™=k oat «ferrsd took of hi. ey« attention at once. With the

•tr“A «n I m«tlnz (or Friday next to con- Then in the terrible scene when be realize......^ J w-a-’afttf jjggViKiiJifai
rSSS?* S»"a"A»

„ ,v , ,«,r C1UCLKB. which be broke bis chairs, even to fireJiomea IN Li a*!. cmchK*. ". kiln., and the pathetic amazement
at tbe recovery of bit lost daughter show a 
genius whose greatness cannotbe measured 
by tbe wilting of one mao. We feel our n- 

■ ability to convey to our readers bis qoslities 
and bis genius. Go aod bsar him! Toronto 
has been famous for her enthusiasm in tto 
Dsst; let tbe bouse rise and cheer him as It 
once did to Adelaide Heilron; let the side- 
wales opposite the Grand to crowded with 
those anxious to hear this great man!

The supporting company is of the tost; 
Miss Burroughs bas pathos, sincerity and 
charm; Fred Tyler, the man who first said, 
“There ain’t no knowin’,” is well known for 
hi. humor and sincerity ; Harry Cane has 
unction and truth of conception; Royce 
Carle ton acted tbe broken-down capitalist 
with dignity and pathos.
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The Toronto World.
HO. 88 YONGWTB«ET, TORONTO.

, A One Cent Morning Pacer.
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A nvsx MJtatlON Of TUB BOARD SÏ 
ALDKKMMK. 1

Dtily <-«*»‘«"ada*> ^gJSSto.T.-.-
Eunday Edition, 6*1^*.'.'.'.'.','.".'.:.......
Dtil, tBu-day. hooded) by tojyjro.. SESrjfâSSSïs

Æ“s£sr.s“c™s:ri>»ssî
Trustee, Assignee and In other fiduciary capaci-

! CONSTITUTIONAL INVIGORATION.
r=IroîSdb^mr^“«»rmrot.^nSto.0t^««ro Many hundred c*to permanently eared

in first mortgage and otlier securities; Issue* and 06n testify to the above.
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects Private Retreat
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the Private Retreat.
need of security for Administrations and relieves Every Home Comfort.
todlrMnSTfrom reeponefbUHy « w.U es from Eyery Amueement Furnlehed.

The eerylces of solicitors who brine «•«»*• « Beet Medical Attention Feasible.
âlnoïï: Salubrious Situation. )

eally and promptly attended to. Beautiful Ground* and,Surround-
j. W. LANGMUIR, .

Secretary Deer Park Sanatorium,
Heath-atreet, Deer Park. Toronto.

AT iNO DEATHS.
The Mueee.

The Mueee presenU a very good bill of at
tractions this week. In the theatre toe fam
ous boy comedian*, Warehaner Bros., do 
specialties that bring down tbe bouse. They 
,ing in Irish,Dutch and burnt-cork character. 
C J. Gregory’s exhibition with dancing 
barrel, cross and table is good; while Tom 
Haley, the well-known Irish comedian, and 
the Brnnnellw give diverting and amusing 
act*. Several musical specialist* are very 
popular. Emery and Rowel and the Swlw 
linger, Ml* Melbourne, and the Italian 
Gypay band discoures harmony. To-mor- 
row the great miud-reeder, Prof. Seymour, 
will do his great test act of driving through 
the street* Wind-folded and finding an arti
cle that ha* been hidden in some distant part 
of tbe city. Rattlesnake Tom fondles several 
poisonous reptiles in the lecture ball

NO RELAPSES,

I!NO INSANITY, 
NO CONSTITUTIONAL INJURY.

OUR STOCK 18 NOW REPLETE 
WITH CATCHY STYLES IN

V;•X

FINE FOOTWEAR,

george McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET. ;

nUY YOUR
I Manager.84

THE SEVEN AGESA Treat On Tbnrsday Might.
«•Miw MacGUUvray’e plea tic posing was 

a perfect revelation. One could scarcely 
realize that tbe figure was not marble, so 
steady her pose. "—Chicago MaU. On Thurs
day evening ebe will pose as “Nydia the 
Blind Girl,” “West Wind," “Morning Star, 
“The Slave Mart,” and figures from other 
well-known works of art. Ml* Minnie Gay
lord, Canada’» rising eoprano, will also eon- 
tribute to toil most enjoyable evening, ode 
will give "Convieo Partir,” from 
Daughter of the Regiment” and other fa
vorite selections at Aneociation HalL Tbe 
plan is now open at Hordhelmera’,

! ■itDON’T WAIT•iiw ,-jppi mm * *»-.veined to see that no uniformity of \ •
----OF------ BUT

PALL1 MANi TO
J HAMMOND,(Slightly revised.)

HATS“The
129 YONGE-ST.

( wraps them up in a pinning blanket. iL AliBeuSltoeprmnirod that if toa_mat“r ] ing himtoM.of tbe^v.lu. 

was referred to the For Choice
O I When be walk» the earth In Guloaoe Bros.’ 
Z -j Pink, bine, red, bronze, grey or bleak

I Guinene Bros. ’—6*0. 1
4]toïî?dlubil «Ih^»\-h?br»“îyj?«i.[

j ont to make hie fortune or do somebody. )

l FURS TROMThe Seldl Orohe.tra.
The list for subscribers for tbe best and 

most notable mnalrol event which Toronto 
will see this season, the concert by the Beidl 
Orchestra from flew York, will open at 
Messrs. Sucklings’ at C.80 o’clock to-morrow 
morning. __________________

-

/ JAMES H. ROGERS,HATS,CAPS, Etc.
___ £41

duality and Prices Right
Cor. King and Churcb-8ts.

Tire In Bay-street
At 2.80 yesterday afternoon the stable ot 

the cottage occupied by William Smith, 76 
Bay-itreet, and owned by Mr. John Roe» 
Robertson, was found to %e on fire. 
Damage to the extent of $100 was done to 
the building and $300 to furniture stored 
therein. There was an insurance of $300 
in tbe Northern Insurance Company.

At 10.30 last night an overheated stove 
in the bathroom of 136 Bleeker-street 
caused a small fire. The damage was 
slight. __________

N.B.~Fur Showrooms Now 
Open.

Seal Garments a Speolalty.

Vj. j Superiority.
( Guinene Bros, for f 1.88 be walks King-et.

û ( Exquisitely shod in Goinane Bros/>1-80 
O i Fr<*cb patent leathers he kneels before 

| Amanda and declares hie love.
Amanda! Easy chair! Pair Gulnane Bros.’ i 
28c Gorman Felt Sole Slippers. )

Sr '
TIU8MM 2483i Timms &C2 LEAR’SGREATEST OJT ACTORS.

.
1 Tall to FQRThe largest dream of a pregrewlve shoe 

man never pictured a stock nearer to per-
to0yourt^proval?0liTle°ni<w'»,ttom1 toWttij 13 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

«took.
Remember we toll retail at wholesale prioro

Men’s 
style of

H...TMWRealize the Fast — MagnlUeent 
Acting. (

GAS FIXTURES
SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Mr. Willard; Bleated Their OflBcers.
The Missionary Society of Victoria Col

lege met yesterday and elected the follow
ing officers: Hon. president, Dr. Burwaeh; 
president, K. Large; vice, Mim J. Horn- 
ng; cor. eec., T. E. Shore; ree. eeo., J. 

Beavla; treasurer, D. Norman.

Prices Right.*

sgaB^sS’"’®8*8 * • don VALLEY
New Kail Style» injOrey Bros.’ Shoes. nOIOI/O

PRESSED BRICKS.
last In Mi widths, $2.

Ladies* Dongols Kid Button, dull dongola 
kid tope, patent leather tips, tbe new Piece-1 . 
dlily last, $176.

■ the man wbo is probably the greatest 
actor on the 
Whether or not the Toronto people want

English-speaking etage.-
PORThe Richard.on Houle.

Cut in hotel rates from $1.60 to $1 for the 
winter months. Tb# Richardson Hones 
furnishes for above rate good bedroom, 
electric tolls, hot and cold baths/ uwof 
telephone, writing paper, boots cleaned and 
left at bedroom door. Dining-room is one 
of the largest and neatest in Toronto, and is 
always supplied with everyttiing In season, 
well rooked, clean and promptly aerved. 
Attached to tbe hotel is a large lawn and 
conservatory filled with flowers and birds, 
etc. Tbe lawn Is free to gueete. wberj 
croquet or game of bowl, may be indulge* 
in. The hotel is situated in a healthy 
locality and is free from fire, on account of 
tbe place being heated by hot water. There 
are still a few vacancies for boarders. See 
this hotel before making arrangement* else
where. S. Richardson, proprietor.

BALANCE OCTOBER
—

19 and 21 Richmond W.
TAYLOR BROTHERS.

I Highest 0™d.oaM.onudfactur.d In

I Color, shape, shade and density unequaled. 
f Crushing strain 16,00011*. to the square Inch. 

Office: SO Adelalde-street East. 
Toronto.

Get «ample* for comparison before pur
chasing. ________848

I

GUINEE BROS. INSURANCE.
A8SESSMENT8Y8TEM---------

“Monster” Shoe House, Massachusetts Benefit Association.
214 YONGE - STREET. ft|ERVQUS

ogtotooirilIPljl&ttKS
"They have relieved me of a world of tronbie organa a apeclalty. It makes no dlffereoro who 

fiZZHZ^ They never
d!Mppolnt."-Mre. C 4. Montpleler. 8 am. tot p.m.; Sunday, t to 9 p.m. DriReeve,,,ms; «Sf7,*y2‘ \ sjrssr * ‘™““ ” “»

DEBILITY OeOBOk: A. LITCHFIELD. President

Heme Office, 53 State-itrcct, Betloa.
The Policies ot tto Meueohusetto Benefit Ae- *r 

eoclailon are the toet leeued by any Natural 
Premium Company In exl.tence. Tto policy la » 
Inooetestable after threetyeera Dividend, may

face o( policy paid to insured during his life in 
caee of permanent total disability.
Eetlmeted Cash Surrender Valut of Polloy 

Carried to the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured.

t

'Caugut and Fined on tbe Fly.
Mr. Edward Tirrell on Saturday visited 

the Don Valley to view some real estate. 
He subsequently decided to take a Belt 
Line train for Moore Park and strolled up 
the Grand Trunk track toward the station. 
He bad not prçceeded far when he was 
collared by Officer Hodge, invited into the 
station, which had been converted into a 
court house by Squire Burges», and wa* 

iptly fined $2.75, Mr. Tirrell’» plea 
he did not know the law not being

1

>cular. Address
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montrent, 846

165°King-itrrot*roto[ i°E [PEARLS OF 
BroI HEALTH.

ldtt Yonge-ffitreet, Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
AGE, 40 TEAKS, $10,000.

.......... $ H0040
or un-

proin 
that 
accepted.

U'al Organic Weakness. Failing Memory, Lack of 
Energy, Physical Decay, positively cored by

irrotoT Addrwa roclotiog i cent .tamp for

value. |i_____
While each cases occur on a large scale, jDg g00d tbe deprenions in tbe Yonge 

the smaller and medium-sized properties itreet flagging laid only a year or two ago. 
are auewed up to the top notch, some in- These depression» can be removed by fais 
deed beyond. ing the flag» here and there and putting

It is easy to anew a parcel of real estate und underneath. It is a question, how- 
worth $1000, the different-figures given by eTer> whether the contractors, who are paid 
valuers ot it would be m a email range, handsome sums for this work, should not 
But, when assessments have to be made of, ^ compelled to overhaul their work
any from $20,000 and upwards, the diver-1 wberever it ia defective.__________

z-v gencee of even experts are thousands apart.
In real estate values it is the same a* In 

incomes, th. .mailer their value the higher the natives in Smgapare. They «11 it tbe 
is the percentage of assessments. Thus the j wind «triage.

«pable a property-owner is of paying 
taxes on an équitable basis, the more light
ly is the burthen-placed on

Annual premium.........
Amount paid in *8 year.,

ill age ae............ ....................
Dividends averaging 11 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emerge: cy

FUnd. ...aeeseeeee.eee***
Accretions (torn lapse»..

Co.,
6,611 90

■ $ Ml N

l.Ofid 10
8,im ao

is^OBO 08
Canadian Government Dvpo.lt», 360.00a Re

liable live men wanted to act for tbi. Association 
la all unrepresented districts Liberal indnee- 
ment. offered.

Price Liez of Hâtive and Port Wines 
Native In Concord grape, $1.50 per gait : 

sweet and dry Catawba, $1.60 per gall. Port 
wines: Greham’e and Cookbnrn’e, $2.60, 
$8.00, $3.50, $4.00, $450, $0.00 and $0 per 
gall.; or $«.00, $7.00, $8.00, $8.00, $10.00. 
$11.00 and $18.00 per doz. William Mara, 
wine merchant, 79 Yonge-streat, third door 
north of King. Wine vaults sn l cellartye 
under 77 and 79 Yonge^treet aod 2, 4 and 6 

in the Dominion.

Threw Away Hie Crntehee-A Tine Ae- 
connt of n Remarkable Brent. 

rriTTMEirr or us. a xzx5 
For eight years I wa. troubled with » tore on 

my leg which resulted from haring It broken.
The doctors kept me In bed five months trying 
to heel It op, but all to no purpose. I tried afi 
sort*of utvve, lloimeota olotmenta pUleand
ÜtS^uMî tod to^oro^ifîto »MME IRELAND'S

‘rotm.v£SM°irJS5fSïti Hroto.™^Proproto.ro.. Oltomro, for toi 
would rush out In a utream and my leg «welled J skin troubles. , _ _

(BEIT SHE IF SILKS
bone, but I was too wemk to stand t* operation.
One old lady said it bad turned to Wick erysipe
las and tîould ne verbe cured. I had never heard 
of Burdock Blood Bitters then.but I read of a mie- 
Ister. Rev. Mr Stout, wbo bad been cured of a se
vere abscess on the neck by B.B.B.. after medical 
aid bad tailed, and I thought 1 would try it. 
washed the leg with the Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one bottle
ihrow“ away The*™ ntroro'trok'ï' «yttorod I The Rev. Profewor Worrell, M. A.. Royal Mill- 
we” to wrok IÏ the field. AÏ tto end of th. tary College. Ktur.too. will nreroh to Eveiirong 
atvth bottle mv le* was entirely healed up; on Oct. 98 at 8p.m. in the allege Cbaoet. Tbe 
ulecee of tornte boue §ed worked out oflt ad tbe eervlro wUI to choral. All fneada of the Ual-
Eoîd?o?oïbackto their natural place again, .vr.lty are cordl.ily Invited.___________  M
That waa nine year* ago and It baa never broken | 1 ■ - ■■ =====
out alnoe, I can walk five mile, ttwljr as fast a. 
any one, and all this I owe to B. B. B., which cer
tainly wved my leg If not my Ufa I ÇbeeriodJ 
recommend It to all .offerer,. Give B. B. B. a 
trial, and It will cure you a. It did me.

Your* truly,
WM. McHEE, fit, Ivee P. 0„ Ont

markable etatemeot made by Mr. MfNee, and 
«ay. that several other wonderful cures bare 
bMD made In bis district by this unrivaled 
remedy for bad blood, dyspepsia bUlousnwa, 
constipation and all diseases of tbe etomach. 
liver, bowels and blood. __________ w®

\
!

i Total credits......

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Iron Building, Toronto.King-street. Tbe largest 

Telephone 1708
The trolley car is literally astonishing ed

Auction Hal# of Timber Limita 
Messrs. Oliver, «Coate & Co. will sell by 

auction on Wednesday, Nov. 28, 68 square 
miles of virgin timber lands on Lake Nipie- 
sing, aleo timber berths in the Townships of 
tiberbourne, Snowdon, Glamorgan and 
Harvey. At tbe same time will be sold tbe 

111 at Bobcaygeon, lumbering,plant, 
etc. Messrs. Wickham, Thom 
gerald, Canada Life Building, 
furnish full particulars.

more Biuwiwi Diphtheria is eoffidently >ife in this city
ZZZZZZZZZ ;."r.hcUom^U.d to | plrroH4 tto 

. STEÜ: under tto ro-ditiro. .tat- jug ^

ed, ae a guide to the corporation officials, | llng of the dl,ea* '
J,e infcnnt that a nearer approach to equity

___ would Y^a reached, and, we believe, the . _
total aeeeeamen» of city r«l estate would 1 
be increased. u.'i

THIS MONTHTrinity University.
saw m John Catto& Sona peon & Fitx- 

i’oronto, will Convocation Service.Has Any One Seen Mrs. Meseaear,
^formation wanted of the WHERE-

about* of Mrs. A. Meesacar, or Elizabeth 
■rbert. Suitable reward will be given on apply

ing to Mack M«?e*acar, Albion HoteL
The above advertisement appeared in the 

“pereonal” column of an evening paper last 
There isnot probablyamore beautiful tight I nj_bt A World reporter saw Mr. Mew. 

than that of a cow calmly feeding upon the ^ night. He declined to rov any- 
rich grew in a Hamilton street. The epee- thing about the matter; but it wa* learned 
tacle of the noble cow cropping her natural that he came from Detroit, and waa very

kx &
pasture of the farm, with the restless hired fifc of tbis free advertisement.
man sitting on the fence sound asleep, And — -------------
tb. hurrying email boy cutting gum-weed. ffBSSuSÏÏl fre‘m iUS
With a hoe, one weed every five minute», "SJ' and a medicine that promote, this l« 
U itoelf full of brouty. Even amid the*
exciting eceneif we repeat, the calm, tbroat and oh«st. This Is precisely wbat Bickle s 
unruffled cow, ro .be feed, on th. rieh I VntoiïiJà'-JÏÏÎ

grass, makes a scene which ever (action. Children like It because It U pleasant, delight* th. eye; but when the | edutoUke it berouw it relieve, rod cure. tb.

cow is transferred to Hamilton’s only1 
Main-street how much more touching it 
becomes! Here we have no (noisy hired — via West above Boute,
man with discordant snore; no tumultuous Tto «gï.^.m° d.“y ^5?
small boy smiting twelve (sometimes gunday, arriving In Now York at 10.10 am. Re- 
thirteen) gum-weed, an hour; none of these fitîndïy "&tm

riotous and diatractious proceedings, but | Toronto at U.60 p.m. ___________ ___
only the qniet restful Hamilton landa«pe, i insolvent Merchant.,
with the patient, peaceful cow cropping the _ bulineu of Biwett Bros., hardware 
grass from between the oedar blocks, and rcbanU o{ Exeter, « to be wound up. 
the hired girl washing off the plank aide- 
walk.

Make e grand dtiplar of SILKS (.peelal line) In 
PRINTED SURAH SILKS nleced on our counters 
for clearing this month at SOo PER YARD.

Olaolee, Shot 
and Japan

Orey Teal in New Brnnewlek.
[St. John, N.B., Globe.]

A pair of grey teal, which were shot at 
Oak Point, were shown by Frank Worden 
of Wickham, in the country market yester
day. They were ban drome birds and are 
rarely seen in thia provinee now.

Partridge at 30 Dente Per Pair.
[St. John, N.B., Glotoi]

Partridge are now quoted at 30 cents 
per pair, which is very low for this time of 
year. _________________________

Silks, Shot
Surahs, Foulard, China 
Silks ln,oholoe colorings.

Tartan
Local Agriculture,

The Action ot Robert Marshall Against 
the City Dl.ml.eed With Cost».

The master in chambers yesterday made 
an order dismissing with coïts the action 
of Robert Marshall again* the city of Tor
onto. The writ was issued in January last 
and the claim waa for *1000 damage for the 

epaii of a water pipe on the plaintiff7» 
and thus allowing a nuisance to

246L. O. CROTHE fit CO.
Montreal. King-et. Opposite the Postoffice

Rialto Perfect». 
Invincible Spots, 
L. O. O. Cubans. 
Peg Top.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
' < y

PAT. LEATHERnon-r 
premises 
exist thereon.

Ur. Allen May Be Examined.
The master made an order for the exami

nation of Dr. Allen, the City Health Officer, 
for discovery in the action of Coleman v. 
The City of Toronto. The learned master 
expressed him.elf as doubtful whether 
Allen was an officer within the meaning of 
the act providing for the examination of 
officer» of corporations, but eaid he would 
make the order rather than deprive the de
fendant of the information he might obtain 
by inch an examination, but would if the 
city ao desired stay proceedings for a few 
days to allow of an appeal. Mr. Mowat 
for the city asked for a stay, which was 
granted. The Court of Appeal may yet 
Save to decide whether Dr. Allen is exam- 
ineble or not.

Mr. Moekln Chairman.
John Hoskin has been elected chairman 

of the Board of Trustees of tho University 
of Toronto in the place of Edward Blake, 
who has resigned because of hi* absence 
from the country.

eras,- L.O.OROTHEAoCOrïi|i

fl" gueper'Toronto re'^.w York"u““ 
via Kris Railway.

Nothing ran eurpaw tto magnificent new 
sleeper, which have been built for this ran.
8and*yx°Apply to G^VegenU for tortbî I We warrant CAPILUNZ to prodnw tto 

and for further partictdai^wonta 8b*rP' | growth of the hair and remove bald new.

Tbe Botcher Boy Again.
The botcher boy’e latest victim ie Frank 

Brown, a street railway employe, who waa 
knocked down/by a «rt in King-street east 
yesterday afternoon. Hie band wa* in- 
j ured and hie shoulder was di.located. Tto 
driver was not recognized.___________ _____

BALD HEADS OXFORDS AND PU®fl»*8.
In newest and most improved shapes for 

dress wear;also walking boots at
moderate prices. 25

J. 0. KII6 I He. 71 KII6-5T. EAST- V.

Robert Downing at the Academy.
A season of “the legitimate" opened at 

the Academy of Music last night, when Mr. 
Robert Downing and company commenced a 
week’s engagement in tbe well-known aod 
ever-popular drams, “Damon and Pythias.’ 
It is a pleasing break In the ran of comedy 
and melodrama, which baa been the preva
lent bill since the opening of the season; and 
that It ia pleasing waa shown by a large at
tendance lest night Mr. Downing took the 
part of Damon and Mr. F. C. Moaely that of 
Pythias. Both are actors of fine abilities. 
The heroic qualities called forth by the 
character» t .ev personated were set forth 
with apirit end naturalness, and the deep 
friendship between men and man, which It 
ie the aim of the play to «how, was exempli
fied in ench a meaner as to move the sym
pathies of the whole audience. Both actors 
were called before the curtain and Mr. 
Downing made a short speech, thanking tbe 
audience for their klndneea Mi* Blair, as 
“Calantbe,” showed berulf to bean accom
plished actresa. The rapport was all thal 
could to desired, and the «age totting and 
costumes were roost appropriate and pic
turesque. Mr. Downing will to seen all 
week-to-night in “Virg nine " Wednesday 
night in “The Gladiator?’ Tburaday night in 
“Julius Cteear," Friday night in • Othello, 
Saturday afternoon in “Ingomer” and Satur
day evening in “The Gladiator.

Yonr Tarn Next.
For the return of a set of wrappers from the 

gum in the Tutti Frutti Automatic Machines a 
handsome silver watch is given as a prize, or » 
beautiful ornamental clock u preferred. J. H. 
Perrin of W Queen-street west, T. Paine of 361 
Markham-street. and H. M. Kipp of 163 McCaul- 
street are tbe three latest happy recipients of 
prize*. This now makes one hundred and forty- 
five of these elegant prizes which have been 
given out for tbe return of sets of wrappers to 
tbe Tutti Frutti Automatic Vending Co. of 60 
Yonge-street, city. _____________ 34°

. : m Nell C. Love & Co., Toronto
Established 60 years. 846 ([IIS' HillM SES. L

A fine assortment of Evening 
Shoe. In Patent Leather and 
Dongola Kid: also just to hand 
a full line of Ueote’
American Welklng Boot» .

I*

y

W. H. STONE, yl
Make Your Contracts.

Mr. William Stewart, the blonde-headed 
advertising agent of tto World’s Medical

The bailiff i» m possession of the premises
Of coarse there iz no chance for an, .uch | ^ **** ^

delightful scene in Toronto. Our volume y,,. Curtis, fancy goods, Ingeraoll, and 
of business keeps the grass so low in our J, Y. Rochester, lifmber, of Mattawa, have
streets that a cow pasturing in them would | assigned.__________________ ______
get down so thin that she would be fit only 
for Central Prison beef. But

UNDBRTAKEH,
a4D-YOj.OE-ITREET.-349

Toloptzoxze M.

H. 4 G. BLACHF8R8
83-89 ^

iiit-sr.usrXC
WOMANLY CHARMS. #edAa Order for Examination.

In the action of Webster v. City of Tor
onto an application will be made on Wad- 
nesday to commit Robert Gray of the En
gineer's Department for refutol to submit 
to examination for discovery, 
tention ia that he is an employe, but not an 
officer within the meaning of the act.

The Chief Constable Need Not Obey.
Chief Jnatice Galt yesterday delivered 

Constable

Dispensary Association, is in town, and 
will be glad to see all the advertising men 
here and hereabout at tto Rosein House. Lovely Faces, White Bande, Clear Skin,

Tree from Lever Spots, Pimples 
anil Facial Hlemt.be»,

Unlike powders, pestes, cosmetics and other 
lotions In ure, that only benefit tbe out* r appear-

HEAD OFFICE - M h.p-tjr™,.
the akin, resulting In a faded or muddy appear- Honey to loan in earns of $160 to $9006 on first
ance. Peach Bloom Is » akin food that clean*, mortgage aecurlty.______________ ™
troth lmparities, soothes Irritation, from the 
pores from e nidations, and correct* Imperfec
tions, leaving tbe akin smooth, pure and beauti
ful In Ite natural healthy condition. It quickly 
dltoolvee and remorea brown and liver spot., 
freckles, black-heads, pimples, blotches, redness, 
tan, sunburn, and gives firmness to the skin, 
thus removing wrinkles, corrects rough and oily 
•kin, cures chapped lip* and haoda is harmless
to tbe most delicate skin: not a paint, powder or 
whitewash: clean and leering no mark of Its ap
plication one minute after use. A perfect toilet 
preparation. Price $1 per bottle; told by drug
gist» or sent securely sealed on receipt of price, 
by addressing Weston Chemical Company,
Toronto, Onti Mfi

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

Removal.
The office, of tbe Star Life Aeeurance 

Society and law offices of Mr. A D. Ferry 
have been removed to more central and 
commodious quarters, at Noe. 51. 62 and 66 
Freehold Building», corner Adelaide and 
Victoria-street».

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has the

SûtS sssrjssssrs,&<£
tog toalth to the Uttle folks.________

Teething.
During tbe period of dentition the suffering of 

Infants U something terrible, end mothers are 
put to tbeir wits’ end to devise some means of 
alleviating tbe agony of tbeir children. Dyer e 
Improved Food for Infante Is eagerly taken by 
alekorhealthychildren-asc per package. Drug
gists keep It. W* A. Dyer Jt Co., Montreal.

occur» that many of our street* |v^,d I wa, troubled with dlzzlnese. pain in 
might, much of the time, be utilized f“ tKS'oltt
agricultural purposes, and not only pro- but dtd not ,et any relief. A friend
dnee a beautiful effect to the eye but bring «jgg* «LÆfigSef
in a considerable profit to the city as weil..!J'g^ b la far beyond my expectation. I feel 
We refer, ot course, to the time that theyTtotter now than I have done for year».” 
are torn np to be repaired, or for other pur
poses. There seems to be an unwritten 
law that when the pavement is removed 
from a Toronto street
covered for six months. This gives ample 
time to plant and harveat a crop, if it be in 
the summer—aa it nasally ia. The soil ia 
rich and mellow and free from etonea-r-why 
should it lie fallow! Take Yooge- 
etreet. for instance ; the old pave
ment was torn np some time ago. Next 
year tome time tto new pavement will be

TO-IvBTGray’s con-

Two flret-olase Stores on King- 
street. No*. 167 West end I6S 
East. Plate Glass, etc. Rant 
moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenante. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN A CO..
33 Scott-etreat,

judgment refusing to send Chief 
Horeie of Kingston to jail and diamieeing 
the application with costs. Horsie refused 
to attend for examination in a soit against 
the city for damages, on the ground that 
he was not an officer of the city, but was 
apnointed and controlled by a board of 
police commissioners, and the learned chief 
justice by his decision holds this position to 
be correct.

Koff DropsWatson's
ueffiXÀBT BELIER.

Invaluable to Vocalists.
xNew Novels.

“The Old Mill Mystery," by A. W. March- 
mont, is No. 7 In Tbe Mayflower Library, 
issued by J. A Taylor fit Co., New \ ork. 
Price 30 cents__________________

Fagged Ont.—None but those who have be
come fagged out know what a depressed, miser
able feeling It ia All strength it gone and 
despondency bre taken hold of the sufferer». 
They feel as though there is nothing to live for. 
Tl*rc, however, is a cure—one i«ox of Parme- 
leeU Vegetable Pill. *fll do wonder. In retooling 
health and strength.; M.ndrake and dandelion 

^otering into the composi-

s
246(I 1T. I. Slum II atl DBBP.)*«Oat In th^ Streets” at Jacobs’.

Last night Mr. N. & Wood brought hie 
elaborate production. “Out in tto Streets," 
to the Toronto Opera House, where be wae 
greeted by a very large and enthusiastic 

Infante' Food. audience. In tbe rbl# of Harry Farley Mr.
Volumes hare been writteo upon this Import- Wood waa loudly applauded for heroic act-

BSKSW‘ffïB.îœBSE SUTv-vIras, a»,,ai».

I it must not be again MEDLAND & JONESNew Crop of Rosee Just In
I'RESB FLOWERS OF ALL MUM

w.

JAMB
76 Yonge. SÜ

Insurance. Mall Bnildlna. Toronto$
ei^tiômpinr.^NoWch Umro nfTïtoimîroj

be^nte^ïo^V^m^

equalled for the remove! of corns, wart* etc. 
hill complete extinguisher.

mN.& Flowers Embalmed I j, «nut
are two of the articles 
tloo of Parmelee'a FUI. !
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